Background
Teaching residents how to teach is increasingly recognized as a critical part of residents' training in graduate medical education (GME). 1 In addition to teaching medical students, residents supervise their junior peers and educate patients. [2] [3] [4] Residents with better teaching skills seem to have a greater content knowledge and better clinical skills. 5 Recognizing the important role of residents as teachers, the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) and the Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME) emphasize the need for structured programs to enhance residents' teaching skills. [6] [7] [8] More and more, residency programs are adopting residents-as-teachers (RaT) curricula to formally train residents to teach. 9 In addition to the awareness of residents' role as teachers, residency programs and medical schools are required by the ACGME and LCME to formally train residents in such skills as part of maintaining accreditation. 10, 11 To fulfill these requirements, RaT has been delivered using many methods, During 2000-2001, a survey was sent to all ACGMEaccredited residencies to clarify the prevalence and characteristics of RaT instruction. 12 Overall, 55% of the surveyed residency directors offered formal RaT instruction. Lectures, workshops, and small-group interactions prevailed as the typical instructional format. In 2014, we pilot surveyed the family medicine (FM) residency program directors (PDs) in the US. 13 More than 85% of FM residency programs surveyed offered RaT programs, compared to 52.5% in 2001. Lectures were the most commonly used format, followed by facilitated interaction and workshops. 13 This study built on our pilot work in FM and assessed the change in using RaT curricula in GME in the US. We compared the prevalence of RaT curricula, examined trends using different formats of delivery, assessed the PDs' attitude toward RaT training, and, finally, examined the perceived barriers to RaT implementation. Importantly, the study qualitatively explored the reasons for implementing and not implementing RaT instructions.
Methods Design
We used RedCap ® to survey all the PDs listed in directory of the ACGME in the following specialties: FM, psychiatry, obstetrics and gynecology (OB/GYN), pediatrics, internal medicine (IM), emergency medicine (EM), and surgery. We modified a previous national survey on RaT to better fit the style of the survey questions and the aims of the study. [12] [13] [14] [15] In addition to demographic questions, the survey consisted of check-all-answers questions and open-ended questions. PDs received an email invitation to participate, followed by three other email reminders 5 days apart.
In this survey we included a question on the mode of intervention (longitudinal vs single intervention). In addition, we included a question on targeted skills and content area, a main focus for this study that was not considered in previous works. Furthermore, we asked whether interventions were offered in collaboration with other ACGME programs.
We also included open-ended questions to understand the reasons and barriers for implementing RaT. Finally, we asked similar questions to all PDs whether they currently have RaT experience or only contemplating such experience in the future. The Indiana University Institutional Review Board approved this study as exempt from full review and waived the need for informed consent. Participants received a study information sheet.
Participants
We identified 1,757 PDs and were able to validate the email addresses of 1,479 (84.18%) potential participants through their residency websites. The remaining email addresses were either generic or coordinators' email addresses. The overall response rate was 12.6% (n=221).
Statistical analysis
We utilized descriptive statistics with frequency counts and percentages for categorical variables, as well as mean values and standard deviations for continuous variables to describe the characteristics of respondents who implement and do not implement RaT. To understand the characteristics related to programs that implement RaT, we developed a logistic regression model where the dependent variable was an indicator variable that takes the value of 1 if the program is currently implementing RaT instruction and the value of 0 if the program is currently not implementing RaT instruction. 16 In the initial model, we included all covariates (24 variables) related to the residency and the PD characteristics to identify factors associated with implementing RaT instructions. Using stepwise logistic regression, 17 
Qualitative analysis
We used a thematic approach to data coding and analysis and chose to utilize line-by-line free form coding. 18 This type of coding fits the study's exploratory nature. To improve the codes' validity, we included a peer-debriefed process into the analysis. A peer debriefer is a colleague who critically analyzes the codes for issues such as over-and under-emphasized points and vague descriptions. 19 
Results

Prevalence of RaT
The characteristics of the residency programs and the PDs are included in Table 1 
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Changing trends in RaT across graduate medical education 0.13; 95% CI 0.03-0.52), programs located at mid-size communities (OR 0.32; 95% CI 0.11-0.91), and surgery programs (OR 0.02; 95% CI 0.00-0.23). Table 2 presents the variables included in the logistic regression model with the variables' odds ratios. Figure 1 shows the relevance of RaT instruction by specialty.
The total number of hours dedicated to RaT instruction varied widely among programs. The mean was 24.37 hours (standard deviation [SD] 69.07) and the median was 11 hours. This represents a 12.96 hours increase (95% CI 8.71-17.20) compared to 2001, when the average hours was 11.41 (SD 11.41) and the median was 8 hours. The difference between specialties was also broad in terms of number of hours. Pediatrics reported the longest duration of time (56.33 hours) and surgery reported the shortest (8.7 hours) devoted to RaT. RaT was offered as a single intervention by 52.25% (n=93) of respondents. Compared to 2001, single, one-time sessions decreased significantly from 74.48% to 52.25% (OR 37.48%; 95% CI 25.83-54.39%).
RaT instruction utilized multiple methods with didactic lectures were reported as the most commonly used form (91.57%), followed by role playing in simulated environments (62.92%) and observing and giving feedback as residents work with learners (60.67%). Assigned reading (23.03%) and online modules Figure 2 presents the changes in trend of RaT formats.
Targeted skills and content areas in teaching instruction
PDs rated the importance of certain targeted skills and content areas on a scale of 1, "of no importance at all" to 5, "of highest importance." The proportion of PDs who gave ratings of 4 or 5 is presented in Figure 3 . Giving feedback (90.86%), clinical supervision (85.63%), and bedside teaching (81.71%) were the top three items. Classroom lecturing skills received the lowest rating (39.54%).
Contemplated RaT experiences
Among the residencies that do not currently have RaT instruction, 53.49% (n=23) were interested in implementing some form of instruction. PDs reported that a future instruction would be longitudinal in the majority of cases 
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Changing trends in RaT across graduate medical education (65.22%). The median number of hours would be dedicated for RaT is 12 hours. PDs reported they would use a combination of role-playing in a simulated environment (78.26%), didactic lectures (69.57%), observing and giving residents feedback while they work with residents (69.57%), and facilitated interaction discussions (60.87%), among others. The instruction would potentially be in collaboration with other residencies (21.74%) while the rest would deliver the instruction to their own residents only. Figure 3 shows the ranking of importance of the targeted skills and content areas for programs contemplating RaT in comparison to the ones that currently have RaT. The top ranked items were giving feedback (100%), clinical supervision (90.91%), and navigating difficult situations (90.48%).
Results of qualitative analysis: reasons for implementing RaT
After conducting the thematic analysis, we identified five main reasons for implementing RaT: (1) teaching is part of the residents' role; (2) learners desire formal RaT training; (3) regulatory bodies require RaT training; (4) RaT improves residents' education; and (5) RaT prepares residents for their current and future roles. Below we provide explanations for each of these themes as well as a quote that best explains the identified theme. When asked about the reason for implementing RaT, some PDs referred to the ACGME requiring all residencies to provide RaT instruction to their trainees. Additionally, some referred to the LCME also requiring that all residents and fellows working with medical students receive RaT training. PDs also identified university-specific accreditation standards or citations issued to the affiliated medical school as the primary motivation for providing RaT training. RaT prepares residents for their current and future roles
Teaching is part of the residents' role
As previously noted, RaT programs are implemented to prepare residents for their roles in teaching and supervising. They are particularly important to prepare residents to transition to more senior roles. For some PDs, the reason to implement RaT is to help residents in their transition to academic careers as faculty members or to attain further training in fellowships:
To better prepare trainees for that role. 
Reasons for not implementing RaT
The PDs who do not currently have RaT were asked why they did not implement such instruction. Five reasons emerged in the analysis: (1) lacking time and energy; (2) lacking expertise and resources; (3) being a new program; (4) limited access to students; and (5) RaT instruction is not desired.
Lacking time and energy
The primary reason for not providing RaT was time and energy, primarily because of competing demands related to duty hours restrictions. 
Lacking expertise and resources
PDs cited a lack of resources in terms of faculty members who could lead the training as a main barrier to providing RaT:
Expertise in teaching the subjects. 
RaT instruction is not desired
PDs felt RaT was not needed because they perceived residents are not interested or their programs provide informal alternatives: 
Discussion
The use of RaT instruction has increased more than 25% across ACGME residencies over the past 16 years. 15 The hours invested in learning these teaching skills have also 
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Changing trends in RaT across graduate medical education increased. 15 In our study, PDs provide some evidence on the reasons for this expansion. Graduate medical educators report that teaching is an essential part of a residents' role. Residents and other learners have positive attitudes toward RaT instruction and they desire it. Furthermore, regulatory bodies, such as the ACGME and the LCME, as well as universities have set clear expectations regarding preparing residents to teach. In addition, RaT instruction has been viewed as an effective way to improve the entire educational experience for residents and prepare them to transition between the phases of their training and their future careers.
While RaT instruction is increasing, some programs still do not provide it. Resources, especially the expertise to lead the instruction, are not distributed equally among residencies. 15 While university programs can often leverage the available academic faculty and faculty development opportunities, smaller community programs may not have these resources. The overwhelming majority of programs across specialties provide RaT instruction; however, surgery PDs reported lower prevalence of RaT instruction. It is not clear why, but it may be related to under-reporting or RaT may be valued less in a surgical specialty than other specialties. Further research may help explain the difference between specialties in terms of time and efforts dedicated for RaT instruction.
Unfortunately there is little evidence of RaT instruction delivered in collaboration between programs. However, we have recently shown, in a work submitted for publication, that more than 60% of residency programs across GME provide interprofessional education (IPE) experiences to their residents.
20 IPE has become increasingly recognized for its role in promoting collaboration and teamwork, both of which are critical components of a resident's education. Teaching is a generic skill, and teaching instruction represents an opportunity for centrally acting GME offices to take the lead by providing these experiences to residents -either at the start of their internship or at the beginning of their second year.
An innovative side of this study included exploring aspects of the programs that currently do not have RaT instruction. We aimed to explore their reasons for not implementing RaT instruction and whether they were contemplating their implementation. It is interesting to note that some of the reasons the PDs cited for not implementing RaT were inconsistent with what is reported by programs who have RaT instruction. For example, the assumed residents' interest and lack of interest were cited by the two groups as justification for implementing and not implementing of RaT instruction, respectively.
Didactic lecturing continues to be the main mode of instruction over the past 16 years. However, it is promising that residencies are using more diverse methods of instruction, particularly active methods, such as role-playing and observation/feedback. A large body of literature supports experiential learning -in which learners are engaged in activities resembling the actual task or providing feedback/ reflection on the performed task -as a key method for adult learning. While lectures and class learning, in general, are efficient ways to cover content, educational researchers have repeatedly questioned their effectiveness even for information retention. Residents have different learning styles, and the "one-size-fits-all" lecturing approach lacks engagement for adult learners.
Our study has several strengths. We updated the literature on RaT prevalence, formats, and targeted skills, as well as the reasons for implementing and not implementing RaT instruction. The use of a mixed-method approach is particularly powerful in understanding this subject matter. While quantitative-type questions are important for measuring the prevalence of RaT and assessing priorities when it comes to formats and skills, qualitative open-ended questions allow researchers to dig deeper into beyond the numbers into gauging attitudes and exploring the reasons behind behaviors.
In contrast to closed-ended ones, the open-ended questions allowed participants the freedom to visit areas that may not have been considered when designing the survey questions. Leveraging the actual individual program data from the Morrison et al 2000-2001 study is powerful to capture changing trends. 2 In addition, using many of the same questions allowed us to directly compare the trends we identified with the results from previous studies in order to assess whether the trends continued or changed over time.
Our study is not without limitations. The response rate was particularly low, which is not surprising for a survey that involved busy PDs. Furthermore, inherent in the nature of cross-sectional surveys; our study is susceptible to selection bias and reporting bias. The fact that our findings were consistent with the results from our previous pilot work supports the validity of this study. 13 Another related issue is the varied response rate between specialties. Despite these limitations, our study provides an overview of the specific formats of instruction and types of skills used across ACGME programs even though we were not able to identify these types for each individual specialty due to the smaller sample size. Finally, since we only explored the current practices in RaT instruction, little can be concluded about the effectiveness of any particular mode of instruction or about the relevance of
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